
THE BIG I. a'lO. F. DAY.
A Groat Oolobrntlon of the Order's

73d AnnlverBtiry,
i.,

HUNDREDS OF MEN IH THE PARADE,
And other ICnJojnblo and Mcmnrabla
Features 1'romlncd.PnrtloulnrNof
I lie Exercises andJ'lUo Onicors who
will Maralinl cho Procession.All
tlio Surrounding Towns will Uo Moj).
rcsontod.

II la ovldent Irom tjio Intoiost mani¬
fested In tlio cotobrntlon to-day by tbo
IVliboling Odd Fellows of tlio hovotity-
tliird nnnivomry of tho formation of
tholr ordor Hint It will bo ono of tlio
bigcost things of tho kind over witnessed
In Wheeling. Tho local lodgos of tlio
ordor novor do things by halve&> nnd
to-dny thoy proposo to mako u demon¬
stration worthy of tho occasion. Tho
arrangements dro In tho hands oi com-1
111 ittooa whoso competcnco and activity
have boen tested boforo with pood re¬

sults, and tho affair to-day ivill bo a suc¬
cess if the weatlior is at nil suitable.
The Clarington lodge will como up on

tho Liberty and the Ucllairo lodge oil
tho It. J:'., Phillips, accompanied by a
band, llonwoou w ill send up a big dele¬
gation 011 tlio Ohio JUver railroad, and
Cameron on tho liiiltimoro &¦ Ohio, ae-

cotiipanied by a baud.- MoAndavlllo
will ho on the Biime train. Trladelphia
will bo in on tho .lialtlinore iV Ohio's
Pittsburgh train. Stcubenvillc, East
Liverpool and Toronto will send Can¬
tons and encampments, as will also
Wellnvlllo anil Wollaburg. Martin's
Ferry will couio over on tho Tormina!
road.
Thero will bo not less than 1,000 men

In lino, from present promise, and from
six to ten bands. Thoy will como not
only from tho towns named, but from
Pennsylvania. Ohio and West Virginia
as far as they can got here from.
Tho officers of tho procession will bo:

Chief marshal, Godfrey Schul, past
grand mastor; assistants.Henry .Sea-
moil, of Virginius lodge No. Louis
Hntlman, of Franklin No. I!', Fred
llarpfer, of William Tell, 'Srp. 0; IX W.
Martin, of Wheeling, No.10; W. A.
Bchul, of Panola, No. 12; AiigustGoctzo,
of Concord, No. 19; Joseph I'urcoll, of
Excelsior, No. 10.
The procession will start nt 1 p.m.

sharp, from Odd Fellows'liall, whero it
will form on Chapline, right resting on
Twelfth stroot, and will movo over the
following route: Down Twelfth street
to Market; up Market to Tenth; on
Tenth to Main; down Maiftjto Twonty-seventh; on Twenty-seventh Chap-
line; down Cliaplino to -Thirty-third;
up Thirty-third to EofTj-qn Eoil' to
Thirty-ninth; on Thirty-ninth to Jacob;
on Jacob to Thirty-third; jdown Thirty-
third to Eoff;up Eoff toTw'onty-soventh;
on Twenty-seventh to Chapline; north
on Chaplineto Twenty-first; on Twenty-first to Market; north on Market to
Twelfth; on Twelfth to Chapline and
.disband. '¦ '

This evening an entertainment, ban¬
quet and ball will bo given at I. 0. 0. F.
liall. The following programme will bo
rendorcd:

Holo Miss CliapmanRecitation ..Miss CunninghamSolo Mr. H. C. Crummit
ltecttttttou .'. Miss Jones
Duet ;. -Miss Harris ami "A. G. KeysRecitation ...Miss Ueitch
Solo ; .Miss Itobinsotv
lteeitntlon :. u.i.Miss lliltou.

S^jio ..Miss Uratlshaw
lteeitnlion Miss Wells

Duet Messrs. Itosa ami Cursou
Aftor tho bnnquet the guests will

danco or otherwise pass the hour in
social diversion^ and this feature bids
lair to be a worthy wind ufxvoC a fittingobservance of a notable anniversary.Tho Odd Fellows claim that to-daytheir order is tho most numerous and
the richest in tho world, and '

recont
statistics show that it is growing at tho
rate of 30,000. members a yenr£

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strnngors in tlio Cltjr anil "Wheeling Folks
Abroad..,.'

Mr. E. F. Bockins, of Charleston, ar¬
rived vestorday to testily in the Garri¬
son trail. tjgMrs. Charles Hugbos, of Atlanta, Ga.,arrived last nifcht on a vfsit to her
parents on the Island. IJ.'R. renter, of Pittsburgh,' the prom¬inent fire brick manufacturer;, was at
tho McLure yesterday.

J. B. Finster, tho weil known news-
dealor of Weston, spout yeate^day at
tho Stamm House, being iu.'tho city on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Mifllin "Marsh, of the

Island, have gone to Cincinnati and
Louisville on a combined businoss and
pluasuro trip.

F. lleermans, of JCincwood.rW. II.
Sheets, of Salamanca, and E. A. Sweeney,of Tyler county, stopped at tho Wind¬
sor yestorday.
Lowis Huseman, jr., of this city, whois attoiiding school at Poughkoepsie,N. "Y., was one of tho chorus of 1,000

persons who sang at thoPatti concert atMadison Square Gardon last week.
C. L. Weoms and Waltor S. Cowen, ofSt. Clairsvillo; Henry lianch, of Par-kersburg, John H. Browu, of Kingwood,John T. Miller, of Koyser, and B. D.Spillman, of- Tnrkersburgi registered attho McLuro yeaterdav.
F. I). McCoy, of Sistcrnvillo; Mrs. T.B. Kuhn and daughter, of Munnington;F. C. ,-Pifer, of Bnckhannon; WarrenRoynolds, of Clarksburg; W. McC.Snodgrass and, J. B. ,Clark, of, NewMartirisvillo,..were at tho Stainm lastnight.

f

Mr. and Mrs.'H. C. Jowbtt leavo thisevening for tho "sunny south." Their
many friends wish., them a 'pleasantjourney and a safo return..Aberdeen, S.Dak, etvs, 11th. Mrs. Jewott is thodaughter of P. Konne^y, Esq., and willbo at Part Viow Plactynoar Elm Grove.
Among tho West Virginians thatBtoppod at tho Behler .wore: Ji$L Mc-Cr.skey and Monroo Francis, of NowMartinsvillo;; J. W. Bailey, Jr., of Par-kersburg; D. Arnold, of Proctor; J. C.and A. B. Burchinal, J. O.- Haley,Thomas F. Haley, H. W. Brown, Z. J.Martin, Brice Jolifl and Ed Beatty, ofMannington; A. AL Crow, of Littloton;John and S. WV Crow, of Burton; A.Clark, of Leon; S. W. Cordon, J. J.'Smith and J. E. Mayhewjof Clarksburg,and B. Earnalmw, of Earnshaw.

"SINGING" ELECTRIC LIGHTS
And Lights that Fluctuate.'The Contract*

V or* Dons. *".''.3'^
Tho electric light commission waa

called to meet last night, but as only
ono gas trustee waa present, no business
could bo transacted, a quorum requiring
at leaat two gaa trustees. Tho Van
Lorn iron works, tho roof contractors,and D. R. Brooks, the building con¬tractor, announced that their work wasdone, and that they wanted!, their
money. The sub-committee .havingcharge of all the details of the'work

wn« Instructed lo exnmino tho con¬
tractors' bills anil roport to tlio commls-
tlon.
Complaint was made that lomoof tlio

electric llghta aro not in good triin. In
soma tlio light fluctuates and ia not
steady, while othor lamps "sing" whiio
burning. Buporlntondont Bloeoprom-iaod to remedy all dolocts.
Some night tlio alcctric lights willbn

allowed to bum 14) hours, tho length of
time lor which thoy aro guarnntced, so
us to sco that tho company has lived upto its contract.

I.OOAIl ltltHVlTIIJM.
Blattan or Minor Moment In and nbnul

th« City,
Tiir. roo'f of tho now county Jail Is at

laat nearly complotod.
Umisum's show on tho Stato Fnlr

Grounds this aftornoon and ovonlng.
Mh. Giiihon IiAMd has broken groundfor his now resiilonco noar Echo Point.
tr looks as if Bnrnttindc Bailey's big"city of touts" would got very wot to¬

day.
Tin Odd Follows and tlio circus aro

partners in the ownership of this town
to-ilny,
Tub now stoam heating apparatus for

tho court houso and lall is boing put In
position.
Woiik has commenced on tho addi¬

tional story to bo built on the Odd Fol-
lows' liull.
All tho scholars of Ritchie school

had their "picturs tuk" in n group yos-terilny morning.
Five tramps, all young fellows, wuro

locked by tho police yesterday oil
charges of vagrancy.

Dimsiy'h orchestra gave'a moonlight
picnic ut Soibort's Garden last night,and a good time wm onjoyod by all.

1.0TS of repair work on chimneys,roofs and windows, necessitated by Sun¬day's wind storm, is now in progress.
Tut stroot sweopor was out last night

sweoping dirt into the gutters to bo
washed ovor tlio slrcot again bv to¬
day's rain.
Tire parsonage of St. John's Gorman

churcii, on Sovenloonth street, has beon
thoroughly renovated and ropnired in-1
sidoandout.
The Teutonia Singing Society is rnak-

ing preparations to give a big oxcursion
on the steauior Liborty to NowMartins¬
ville on Juno 12.

Sf.vkuat, trees which wero broken off
by the wind Sunday in tlio Pouiiisular
cemetery, have boon replaeod by plant¬ing small trees.
The large two-story building at the

Enst Wheeling stock yards, built in
place of tho one burned down some
time, ago, is now complotod and readyfor occupancy.
Tug coinmitteo on comoteries last

evening passed bills aggregating S9 75.
Tho sexton ^was allowed un assistant,
to bo paid $175.ipor day daring the
time actually employed.
Some person lired a revolver or gun

on the hillside yesterday and the bullet
wont through tlio window oi Mason
Rector's house, on Cliaplino street, andburied itself in tlio hoadboard of n bed.
Clerk IIook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made liny 17, by Stoohon
Waterliouso and wifo to Kato 'JI. O1hoa¬
ry, for S2.400, lots 1, 2, 3 and 0 in square
48, in tho Eighth ward; also two deeds
of trust.
William Thompson went to Hattie

Taylor's house of ill fame last night,and
quorreled with one of tho inmntes. Ho
struck her and she hit him with a beer
bottlo opener. Both wero arrested aad
locked up.
A xvMUKii of Indies on the South Sido

gave a largo privatejance last night at
Moran's. nail, fit honor of a popular
young man living in that portion of the
city. Neuhardt's orchestra furnished
the music.
The directors of Mozart Park held an

important business meeting yestordoy
afternoon at Schmulbach's brewery,nftor which they made an inspection of
tlio grounds lo decide on what improve¬
ments to make.
The Grafton accommodation, on the

B. & O. railroad, will arrive hero at
10:35 n. m., in place, of 12:50, on and
after Sunday, May 22, and will leave at
3 p. in., in place of 2:10, ns heretofore.
This is a decided improvement.
A good story is told on one of tho

deputy sheriff's, whoso knowledge of
local geography is limited. He brought
in a juror Mondaywho was found to
havo been summoned at his own home
in Marshall county. Ho was excusod.
Yesterday in the police court John

Gross was lined $2 and costs for disor¬
derly conduct in the Eighthward,which
he jpnid. Charles Frey was fined for
hitting a girl with a brick, and in de¬
fault of the cash was committed to tho
workhouse for fifteen days.
The Moundsvillo base ball club would

like to hear from any club in this vicin¬
ity with a view to making matches.
Tliey would like to havo- a game at
Moundsvillo on May 30, espocially. Re¬
sponses may bo addressed to Edward
Manning, manager, at Moundsvillo.

Mit. Geoiuip. Vahdy, while driving
down Fourteenth street yesterday, nar¬
rowly escaped a sorious nceidont.
From some unknown causo tho horse
stumbled near Byron street and threw
Mr. Vardy violently head-first against
the curb. Beyond a severo s linking up
and several bruises he escaped injury.
The outing to bo given by tho 0. W.

L. club at the park will bo held during
the aftornoon and evening of Wcdnos-
dnv, Juno 22, instead ot the dato pub¬lished in yesterday's papers. The date
was changed so that tho services of the
full Opera IIouso band could besecuroil
and other arrangements made for a
"bang up" time.N

It is not likely that tho electrical
railway will commence running through
from Martin's Ferry to Wheeling with¬
out transferring at jlCtnitville until after
tho sutnmor stop of tlio .Etna and
Standard mills, during, which time tho
ttamwny at iEtnaville' will bo raised.
The transfer ht -"Ktnnville is very un¬
satisfactory and the company should
reduco the fare.
A dignified and prosperous looking

gentleman, who gave hiB naino as
Barnes, lately came to Wheeling and
put up at a popular boarding house,
naming Mr. Goorgo R. Taylor as a
reference, and claiming to bo a Boston
merchant. Ho bought a watch on tho
6aino reference, and was to pay for it
vestorday, but boforo yesterday dawned
lio had quietly departed. Mr. Taylor,
of coursc, did not know hiin.

$31. Tlie Trior Dotlc Co., of St. Louia, Mo.,
hnvo just thrown 011 tho market an

'elegant Standard Antique Oak, 4 ft. 6
in., Roll Curtain Desk, complete in every
dotail. F. 0. B. St. Louie, for $21, and 5
ft., same style and finish, for $23 net,
spot cash. Soo their card in this issue.
Send your ordor direct or sond for spe¬
cial circular. Bank counters and gov¬
ernment work a specialty. Sond in your
floor plana for designs and prices.

'
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Tins C. & P. road will run an extra
train after tho circus performance
Thursday. Loavinjr Bridgeport at 5:40
p. m. (Wheeling time).
TAKE Yaclits, foot ofTwelfth street,

for Circus to-dnj\

NICIIOIjAB CRAWLEY DEAU.
An Old an«l W«l1>to-Uo ClUita Fanes

Avrnjr AC u Illpn Agn,
Nlcholaj Crawley died about 0 a. in.

yostorday at hts room, on tho Second
ward markot squaro, at tlie ripo »go of
Bovonty-two yoars, all hli lifo having
boon pasaod ua a roildent of this city, of
which ho wag a native. Ho wat well
known to tho majority of pooplo. ,l!o
was yours ago a grocer and he niado
conaldorabio monny, which was invoit-
ml bo na to lorgoly' Increaao in value,and ho dlod possessed of a conaldorabio
catnto, among his holdings being iiomo
paying stocks and aovoral valuable
ploces of roal estate, ono of tlicae bolhc
.tho property on wbloh Qulmhy'l' Hows
dopot and adjoining baiiii'ew establish--
nieiits aro locatod, V '.i.
Ho had boon in bad health for bov-

oral years, but managed /to got about
until within u few wooka, when ho had
to take to bin bo&
Mr. Crawley tfss n peculiar' man,

grull and taciturn, but not without,
qualities which attached aomo peopleto him. 11b was never married, bat his
brother Frank, vvlio diod a few yoars
ago, loft a* widow and sovoral children,and Mrs. Cupt. Thomas 11. Mong, is
his sister.
A good doal of curiosity Ib oxprossod

na to tho deposition bo rnado of his
proporty.

ilo will bo burled Friday morning,
roquioin mass bolng colobratod at tit.
Joseph's cathedral at 9 a. m.

rouit TiiiKvns is jaiu
Tim. are Hold tnt Uubblng a Saloon.

Another Wanted.
Monday night thlovoa got into tho

saloon of John Shorts, on Sixteenth
streot, near Market, an! stolo about $40
worth of goods, consisting of canned
corned boof, boiled liain, wlno, catsup,
cigars and other bevorages. Suspicion
was alrectod to a certain gang, and tho
polloo spent Tuesday night working uptho caae. Thoy tit an oarly hour yester¬day morning arrested George and;Frank
Kraft, Charles Sboll and Jack ileyburn.The four men wore asloop in Kraft's
blacksmith shop, on Sixteenth and Wost
Chaplino, less than a square from tho
saloon that was robbed, and in tho same
jilace most of tho stolon property was

The prisoners wero arralgnod' boforo
Squire Gilloapio yostorday forenoon,
and woro niven a hearing and held for
tho circuit court, to answer to tho action
of tho grand jury, bail being fixed at
$500 each. Throe of them went to jailill'default of bond, whllo George Kraft
furnished Btirety and was roleased.
Tho ollicers think of fifth man, a woll

known character and an intimate as¬
sociate of tho four arrested, was con¬
cerned in tho robbery,.but so tar ho has
eluded arrest. .i

BUCKKNBlSlttt WlUh .NOT QUIT.
Tho Kcport to that Kflect mChnractorUort

an Wild-eyed.
Last evening's Pittsburgh Prm has

the following:
Anent tho wiltl-cyed, sonsational ru¬

mor about the release of ManagorBuck-
enberger, ex-Presidont Temple had this
to say: "Why, of couroo there is no
truth in that silly story; do you think
wo have taken leave of our senses be-,
cause we happen to hold^ocl;m£b!iseball club? 1 regard Mrinayer Bucken-
berger 'as ono of the very best managorsin the business, and with Tom Burns as
his field captain you will find them a
combination hard to beat. Burns
will join the Pittsburgh ,club<. in
.Chicago on Saturday^/and.rrtfi'l
play third base as soon as
ne js ready. In any event ho will cap¬tain tire Pittsburg* team and do the
coaching. I am sorry on ManagerBuckenberger's account that such a
rumor ever reached the public, for there
never was an atom of fouttd'atidK'ftfri.tJ
All of our directors aro weir satisfied
with Mr. Buckonbergor, and we think
with Burns on tho team thoy should
commonce to play winning ball imTmediately."
Mannger'Buckonborgor is no quitter,,and up to dato he has not even proved a

hard loser, considering tho awful mis'
takes some of his mon have been guiltyof at times.

THREE now Yachts, foot ofTwelfth
street, for the Circus to-day.';;/^.,

Decoration l)ny n£..Graftou.
The Ualtimoro «fc Ohio railroad an¬

nounces special trains in addition to
regular train service and the sale of
round trip tiekots at greatly reduced
rates to Grafton from. Parkersburg,"Wheeling, Morgantown, Keyser and all
intermediate stations, for Decoration
Day,- May 30. Tickets sold at the re¬
duced rates will be valid for passage go-ineon May 29 and 30, and will be good
for return journey until May'31 inclu¬
sive, on all regular trains scheduled to
stop at stations wliere tickets wore pur¬chased. The day will be a gala occasion,and every accommodation will bo offered
by the railroad company for the con¬
venience and couifor-t of passengers. In
the grand proceaaion will be ton' brass
bands, the Rowleaburg Military, Mor-
gantown Cadots with artillery, and 500
G. A. R. Veterans. Hon. II. D. Johnson
will bo the orator of the day. Speecheswill bo made by other distinguished gen¬
tlemen. In the kfternoon there will bo
five trotting races at the fair grounds.For rates and titrio of special train
consult appended table. For time of
regular trains see schedule publishedelsewhoro in this paper.

LEAVE A.M. KAIIK.Wheeling 5::i5 S2.80llomvood :..... 6:00 2.S0
Mouudsvllle 0:15 2.70
Arrive Grafton........ 10:00
.Returning leave Grafton ill 4: SO p. in. MW«tF

IF the assessor has omitted to assess
you, see to It that you are listed. You
will he deprived of your voto in No¬
vember if your namo is riot oii the as¬
sessor's hook.

Half-Fare Iixonralonn to Minneapolis, Uo<
louu nnd Portland.

Tlio popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kan¬
sas City railwuv will sell excursion tick-
ots at ono faro (or tho round trip S3 fol¬
lows: Jii'

Minneapolis, Minn., on account of Re¬
publican National Convontion, Jnno 7..Helona, Montana, on account of moot¬
ing of A. O. U. W., Juno 15.

Portland, Oregon, on account of Gen-
"eral Assoinblv o( Presbyterian church,Mav 10.

Tor dates of salo and final limits ap¬ply to tickot agents of connecting linoB,
or address for full information,

J. A. Grangeii,
Ohio Pass. Agont, 23 Clinton Building,Columbus, O. h

O j
QUICKEST way to Circus, Yachts,foot ofTivolflh street.

771 jTake your meals at The Milwaukee
Cafe. Rohekt Grant, Manager.
QUICKEST way to Circus, Yachts,foot of Twelfth stroot.

" DoYouKat Crncltorji?-t.jMarvin's Drummer's Lunch aro Die
daintiest be«t Crackers made. '.Ask
your grocer for them.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

HAIINUM & DAILEY TO-DAY.
The FnrmlA this Morning nnd I'orfor.

innnco tills Afternoon nail Kvanlug.
Tho great Barnum & Balloy show will

arrivo in tliis city about nix o'clock this
morning and pitch its city of tonti on
tho .State Fairgrounds.
Tho annual visit of thla unrivaled at¬

traction la joyfully anticipated by tbo
peoploof this vicinity, and as in all
yoarg thousands will no doubt bo turned
away thli yoar.
Many new andmarvoloui loatures havo

been added to the attraction! this year.
"Columbus aud tho Discovery of Amer¬
ica."' Tho tremendous apectaclo of
Columbus nrid tho Dlicovory of Amor-
lca is almost beyond bollof, whllo Its
magniflceiKO and grandour Is of such a
character as to commend ittonuronts
nndguurdiaui. Its historical truth and
accuracy renders It most instructive to
youth. Onn can sco within its spacious
water-proot touts, Iinre Kirally's stu-
dendous historical and tlirllllii^ Bpoc-
taclo of Columbus and tho Diacovory of
Amoricn, u production which alone re-

qnlros 1,200 characters, including 300
dancing girls, to luterprot, with inoro
elegant scenorv and costly wnrdrobes,
trappings, oniblenis and'devices, than
uny hundred theaters. All the principal
ovonts In tlio lifo of tho great discoveror
arc depleted, ns well as tho important
historical ones connected therewith.
Pitched bnttlos between tho Moors' and
Spaniards aro realistically producod
just as they occurred 400 yoars ago,
military triumphs, festivals, songs,
dances, games, tournaments ou foot and
on horscbuck, and many other most in¬
teresting occurrences are accurately ex¬
hibited. Tho ships that Columbus
sailod in, the crows, pilots, marlnors,
and the very voyage itself on tho oconn,
aro all truthfully shown, with tho primi¬
tive Indians and tho latter's games,
sports, dances and diversions.
Tho new streot pageant will leavo tho

grounds at 9 a. m. and traverso tho
principal thoroughfares of tho city. It
will bo well worth witnessing, for no
circus parade lias over had so much
that is now and novel m it an that of
TJurnum i Uailoy contains this season.

There will be an exhibition this after¬
noon and Jo-night, tho doors opening at
1 ahd 7 p. m. and tho performance
boginning an hour lator.
The circus train is scheduled to passthrough Martin's Ferry at 0 o'clock

this morning on tho Clavoland & Pitts¬
burgh road. It will pass passenger
No. 58 at the freight depot. Thero aro
sixty-two cars.

Kolund Hoed.
On the occasion of his coming appear-

anco horo Roland Iteed will prosent for
tho It ret tiiuo in Wheeling "Tho Club
Friend." The play runs along smoothly,
swiftly and interestingly, and there is a

groat doal in the matter that must
pleaso the intelligent listener apart
iroin tho interest in tho characters or

story. Incidentally the play is a satire
upon that by no moans modern ally of
that inky gentleman who finds mischief
lor idlers, tho fashionable physician.Tho story of "Tho Club > riend," how¬
ever, is mainly concerned with tho
fortunos of Mr. Situyvesant Filbert, a
man who, havingarcputation for levity,
is novor taken soriously, oven when he
is most in earnest.
Tho play gives Mr. Reed an opportun¬

ity to mount a higher artistic level than
those upon which l)o has sported in tho
lirsl'half dozen years, and this admir¬
able, intelligent and woll-schoolod com¬
edian provos his fitness for the higher
sphere by a clean cut, consistent and
humoroua characterization of a genteel
comedy part.
Mr. Reed has tho assistance of tho

sti'mo'company that aided him during
his long run in New York at the Star
theatre. It includes Miss Isadore Rush,
Miss Edna Wallace, Miss Cecile James,Mrs. Mary Myers, George Frederick
Nast, Charles A. Smily, Albert Roberts,William Davido, Julian Reed and James
Douglass.

Tho SUlorhvllle Oil Field.
Washington, Pcl, Observer.
Mr. Samuel Fergus roturncd on Mon¬

day from the Sisteraville field. In con¬
versation with an Observer reporter, he
statod that from the present outlook
tho Siatersville Gold would be ono of the
largest ever developed. The presentdevelopment is to the north and east of
the town. At present over a hundred
wells are going down. The develop¬
ment has been retarded, owing to two
or three persons having tho foresight to
get leases on nearly all tho land in that
vicinity. Territory that has not boon
leased is being taken up at a one-eighth
royalty and a rental of $5 por acre near
developments. Quite a lot of territoryhas changed hands lately, the terms of
the adloa' being private.

Miles' JicrYO uuil Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle-.regulatingtlio liver, stomach and bowels throughthe nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miios'

Pills speedily euro biliousness, bad
tasto, torpid liver,. piles, constipation.Unequaled for men, women and chil¬
dren. Smallest, mildoat, surest! Fittydoses, 25c. Samples freo, at Tho LoganDrug Co.'s. 1
TAK 12Yuchts, foot ofTwelfth street,for Circus to-day.
YouiWotildn't .Have Spurious .Honey.
Don't eat impure Crackers.. One is

as bad as the other. Marvin's Crackers
are pure; thoy are tho best. Ask your
grocor for them. Try Eaglo Butter
Crackers, Drummer's Lunch and Extra
Soda Crackers. You'll bo delighted.

TO REPUBLICANS.
It is part ot the Democratic plan to

challenge tho vote of every Republi¬
can who hfts not. been assessed tmder
the new West Virginia election law.
Don't lei them llnd you unpropared.
Twenty-five cents por week paysdues on ench share of stock ($150.00),Star Building Association, Call at Un¬

derwriters' Insuranco office, 1100 Main
street, Saturday evening. mwaf

DIKI).
CRAWLEY.On Wednesday, May 18,1892, Nich¬

olas Ckawley.
Funeral services at Cathedral, Friday morning

at 9 o'clock. Interment private. «

McCOLLTSTER-On Wednesday, May 18. 1892,
v Ida K,, daughter of James aud Laura D. Mc-Colllster. igod 15 years.
Thy gentle voice now Is hushed,
Thy warm, true heart la still;

And on thy young and innocent brow
Is resting death s cold chill:

Thy hands aro clnsped upon thy breast,
wo have kissed thy lovely "brow.

And in our aching hearts wo know
r^Ve hnvp no dariiug now.

Funeral from tho rcsldonco of her parents'. No.
92 Alley 18. this (Thursday) afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment private at Feninsular
Cemetery.

MASON.On Tuesday, May' 17,1692, nt 7 o'clock
a. m., ltosA. A. Mason (colored), In her 73d

\ ypnnFiiuoril'vjr.vlces at tho resldeuco of hor sondn-
law, B.', Gorden, No. 1402 Market street, on
l'hursdny afternoon at2 o'clock.. Friends in
vited to attend. Interment at Peninsular
Cemetery. '>

JQ|OUIS BEItt'SCHY,
'.(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy),

"FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND ARTERIAL F.MBALMI'R.

1110 Main Street, East Side.
Calls by telephone unsworcd day or night.Store Tolephone 63J; naldence, 506. \ api7

FURNITURE POLISH-G. MENDEL & CO.

Furniture Polish I
50C. P6R BOTTLe,

Manufactured and Sold Exclusively by

Furniture ana Carpets, 1124 Main St.

Restores to their original brilliancy Pianos, Organs
Slate and Marble Mantles, Iron Fire Fronts, and- puts a fine
polish on old furniture.

DIRECTIONS.Apply with cloth or brush,.and rubim-
mediately with dry cloth.

printed india silks, ETC.-GEO. E. ST1FEL 4, CO.

WE HmZlEB
The largest nnd best colcctod liuBi of ,x

Printed India Sis, Challies,
Toilla Du Norde, Fancy Ginghams, v

Sateens, Outing Cloths, Lima Cloths, Etc,,
¦And Wash Dress Fabrics of all kinds.

Ladies' Silt.Waists and Boys' Shirt; Waists
ilN GREHT WHRIETY.

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR; FLANNELS, Etc.,
In all weights, lor Men, Women and Childron. 1'nll lino now on hand.

IC^Our Wrap and Dress Goods Departments are just
as interesting as earlier in the season. New gooas added
daily.

Geo.E.Stifel&Qo
star clothiers-d. GUNDLING & CO.

May is a flowery month, but no flowery lan- .

guage is required to depict the lively whirl-'of
our business.

Nor are extravagant phrases necessary to
describe our goods; the material speaks for
itself, and our growing business attests its
wearing qualities.
Honest goods and moderate prices give a go

to everything we handle.
We open new goods daily and see new

faces daily.
Handsome Percale Laundried Shirts, WIL¬

SON BRO.'S make.
- Thousands of White and Fancy Vests, A.
BENJAMIN & CO.'S make.

Beautiful lines of Spring and Summer Neck¬
wear.-the assortment is endless.
'.Fresh stock of Canes and Grips, Gladstone

'and Cabin'Bags. ..

b^Gtindling& Qo.
STAR OLOTHIBRS)

.*te and 3G twelfth street.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE-JOHN FRIEDEL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAI/ER IN

HEADQUARTERS FOR
WALL PAPER AND ROOM MOULDINGS

Contracts Taken for Papering Halls and Churchos.

JOHN FRIEDEL, 1H9MAIN STREET,
A

BICYCLES-EDW. L. ROSE 4 CO

THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN

-telGYCLES^
r^\ Shou!d nofIos® «lshtof the fact that thcroare mora

Colombia and Victor Wheels
Uwd'Ixi this country than all others cornblued.
Rgfor to riders and rccorda^as to their moritt.

BDW. Hi.H.OQ33cfcCO.,Stato Agents,
61 TWELFTH STREET-,


